[Spatial heterogeneity of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen of sandy grassland in the restoration of degraded vegetation in Horqin Sandy Land, northern China].
Based on the field investigation and lab analysis, we used geostatistics method to examine the spatial heterogeneity of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen in a 0-year fenced mobile dune (MD11), an 11-year fenced mobile dune (MD11) and a 20-year fenced mobile dune (MD20) in Horqin Sandy Land. The results showed that the average values of vegetation cover, species number and diversity, soil organic carbon and total nitrogen (0-20 cm) contents increased with the increase in fenced age of mobile dunes. Geostatistical analysis showed that the proportions of relative structural variance C/(C0 + C) of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen in each dune were over 65% , which suggested that they had obvious spatial autocorrelation. Calculated ranges of spatial autocorrelation for soil organic carbon and total nitrogen were 58.39 m and 91.00 m (MDO), 28.59 m and 23.61 m (MD11) and 63.31 m and 61.05 m (MD20), respectively. The analysis from semivariance calculated parameters and spatial distributed maps showed that the spatial heterogeneity of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen firstly increased from MDO to MD11 then decreased from MD11 to MD20. Correlation analysis indicated that there were significantly positive correlations among vegetation cover, species richness and diversity index, soil organic carbon and total nitrogen (p < 0.01) . The analyzed results indicate that the spatial distributions of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen are most strongly related the topography features and vegetation changes in sand dune ecosystems prone to wind erosion. The accumulation and spatial haterogeniety of soil organic carbon and total nitrogen in the restoration of dune degraded vegetation are greatly affected by vegetation restoration succession.